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N E IN VENTIONS PKI'ENTED.
NT *-Patents are granted for 15 years. The term of ycars for

Wblch the tee ha been Pald, ks Ziven after the date ot the patent.

No. 34*444* Stove Pipe Damnper.

GeorgeC' il (lé de tuyau de poêle )
Geodej lumaPhroy and George H. Richards, Pompey. N.Y., U.S.,

un "e, 
18 90; 5years.

as la.lst psThe smidesi of a primary damper cons;isting of
da S op" aiposte sdesand pivoted at its ends and a.secondaryroaal -1tn of diaphragmns unîtod at their ends and arrangzed

cOrmhi na~ tSide of the primary daniper, as set forth. 2nd. The.oat0 ion Oft a Primary damper consisting et a case opon at op-
sistn sies and pivoted at its ends, and a secondary damper con-0f1 O f Parallel d îaphragnms disp osed successive!y, each with oneafltrid, edgos extending beyond that of the adjacent dia phragma
arranged a Opposite sides of the damper and firmly united and
The rotaeabîy inside of the p rimary damper, as set forth. 3rd.0

POe sides ato of a tirimary damper consisting of a case open atOPP-9ie ide aSecondary damper arranged inside of the primîurydamPer, ani a shatt passing loosely through the ends of the primary
formpur and locked on the secondary dampor, substantially as anddam Pr os A e fort 4th. The combination of the primary
edgo5s ' aving t ho Eatesaa, each extending with one of its aide
dias6eY nd tS a ofis the O o or and provided with the circular aper-diphrag''aeds h eonp5 leedges exe din SPOsed successively, each with one of its sideat op~oj,*n beyond that ot the adjacent diaphragmn alternatelyvidu OPit haie POyonth damper and having the end Plates d (1 pro-
pa8oîygt Portion drca end, na aPrr e, and thie shatt 1 forined wîth thet'assîngndica enid,,,î thp'aortions 111 111 and

a sctribed anth aPrs YI and e of the dampers, substantially

No. 3,445Feule acie

John C.(Machine à cloture.)
John C. K rem and William Schlott, Wadsworth, Ohio, U. S., 2ndJuno, 1s90; 5 Years.

gagj~in pot. As an improvoment in fonce making machines, the
pla - O bar having the transverse pins andthe U-hapedn 5ln rd ustantiaî>. as showi and ecid.2.AsasuIre f eev aenco machines, the guide p'ost having theanh leee vie mainhgrv sides, substantially as shownang describ 'd.3d.A an improvemient in fonce makitig machines.egieps*aides th oraidajtstable aleeves, the ears orlugs projeet-substantîaîîy as ahow n e ie 4th. As an improvemerit infeîîce making mactl'oind dhcms tor cros ins reandoshai thece,came Providod witharaada 

5 Ortninrgaoshvnete
to said former arlus, alndl.d th aglng hesogrtc teeth ubsta teashow,, and descri bed . ans hvngrte teeth ivotedapnisirîg the box, the dam 5rtel( Th clamp or tension regulator comn-aed he rm avi) g vabîy secured therein,bhaving an arm,aug ofe said box, t eeth Pivotally sOcured thereto and engaging a!ug f Sad bo,11sbstaptially as sbown and des cnibed. ôth. As an'mprovenent in fence nîaking Machines the titrhvn hiaws, the slotted twisting bond htieravgth
tt.en bearing, the flange h, rising aOovLe gae latge t 1 

avnge andspriug secured 10 the base Plate ad flng owe the luge ,d8ubetantiaîîy as sot forth. ea~ftlgbtentelg '
ýo- 3444S Car CoUlplilg. (Attelage de chars.)

D)aniel E. Dohertyt (assignee otfer roeL2nd J une, 1890); 5 years. PryBonLuisville, Ky., U.S.,
A drawhead of the character deacribed, having itsMlouth tormed ou the arc of a crcle drawn subatantially at rightaPgles to the axis of the drawhead. combied with a olutch C, C'Plvoted te aaid drawhead at the rear ot one end of aaid arc, sud
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s outer face of its hook C, tormed substantially on the arc
as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the drawhead a
horizontal recess h, and a chamber b., of a clutch C, CI,

said drawhead and having its locking hook C', working in
sand a pivoted dog D, working ini said chamber, substan-

escribed. 3rd. The combination, in a coupling, of a draw-
tving a recess h, adap ted to reccive a link, an automnatical-
hook CI, and a dog D, constructed to hold a link, sub-
aýs described.

,447. Machine for Breaking up
Spices. (Machine à concasser les épices.)

Watrous, William I. Brotherton and Chancy J. Piokott,~ich.. U.S., 2nd Jonc, 1890; 5 years.
st. In a machine for hreaking spices, the combination.

th and corrugated crushing rollers journaled in the frame.
vo crushing plate below the corrugated roller substanti-
îcribod. 2nd. The combination, with a smootli and a cor-
'ushing roller journalod in the franje, of a yiolding boaring
said relIs, a concave crushing plate journaled bolow the
Iroller, and a yielding boaring bolow said crushing plate,

lly as doscribod. 3rd. In a machine for crushing spices,
nation, witb the crushing rollers, of the concave crtxshing
wv said rollers and having a V-shaped crushing spaco ho-
plate and the roller, substantially as describod. 4th. ln

of the kind described, the combination et the hopper L,
B, BI, yielding bearings for the roller BI, the concave
late I having an extension a, the olastie cushions J' and
spout N, substantially as doscribed.

,-448. Candy MoId. (Moule à candi.)
BaIl, Dayton, Ohio, U.S., 2nd June, 1890; 5 yoars.
*A candy mold composed of a suries of separablo India
irs provided with colis in thoir proximate faces, with or
etal stiffoning bars thorein.

,449. Arc Lamp. (Lampe à arc.)
~perry, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 2nd June, 1890; 5 years.
*lst. In an arc lamp, tho combination of a main circuit
gnet or solenoid with a moving tramne on which it is sup-
arbon rod clamping dovico movod by said eloctro-magnet
id, and a shunt magnet or soîonoid ada pted to movo said
id. In an arc lamp, the combination of a main circuit
,gnot or solonoid with a movîng framoe on which it is sup-
arbon rod cîamping devico movod by said eloctro-magnet
d and a shunt magnot or solonoid adaptod to movo said
d moving frame suspondod on spring bars. 3rd. In an arc
comlbination of a main circuit oloutro-magnot or soleuoid
vîng framo on which it is supportod, a carbon rod con-
vice moved by said eloctro-magnet or solenoid, and a de-
it oloctro-magnot or solonoid adapted to movo said framo.
arc lamp, the couibination of a moving frame with a main
etro-magnot or solenoid au pported on suob trame, a car-
amp actuatod thoroby, an d a lover pivoted at one ond and
oward ita othor end to an armature of the derivod circuit
gnot or solonoid, and connocted with sucb trame @o that
,ont ut the latter is effectod by the derivod circuit eloctro-
solenoid. 5th, le arc lamp, the combination of the mev-
with a main circuit olectro-magnet or solenoid supported
carbon rod clamp actuated thereby, and a lover tulcrum-
id support attached to the armature of the derived circuit
et or selenoid, and connected with such trame so that

of the trame is effectod by the derived circuit eleotro-
aolonoid. 6th. In an arc lamp, the combination ot a mov-
with a main circuit oloctro-mageet or soleoid supported
carbon rod cslamp actuated theoby, and a lever fubcrum-
nd and attached toward its other end to, the armature of
d circuit eloctro-magnet or soleeoid, an elastio support
lover opposin1g the dorived circuit electro-magnet or
aid trame rosting upon said lever. 7th. Iu an arc lamp,
iation of a movieg trame with a main circuit olectro-mag-
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